
NBT Vertical Discussion
Grade
Level

Essentials Picture of Proficiency Vocab/Academic Language

K KNBT.A1-Develop initial
understanding of place
value and the base-ten
number system by
showing equivalent forms
of whole numbers from 11
to 19 as groups of tens
and ones using objects
and drawings

Unit 8- Teen Numbers & Counting to 100 by 1's, 5's, 10's
(Unit from 2020-21)  Needs to be tweaked

Tens
Ones
Tens frame
Number bonds
Tens sticks

Challenges:

1 1NBT.B2 - Understand
that two digits of a 2-digit
number represent
amounts of tens and ones

Candy Shop intro unit

1st Grade CSA (Place Value)

Tens
Ones
Tens frame
Number bonds
Tens sticks
Digit
Teen

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qM2WWq20rBJiwrJhCUba6HiiomHfqYvKMoObd7DBOo0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vtzQYoeLdeCEY89vhniiN41-RMfBdWPDUeEHu3fawC0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZkR9sF8sd98DD2tSOLUKy0PVDF4t6EECnFZWxemPw1U/edit?usp=sharing


2 2NBT.A.1 3 digits
represent 100s, 10s, 1s
and understand groups of
100s, 10s, and 1s within
numbers

2 NBT.A.3 Read and write
numbers to 1,000, using
base 10 numerals,
number names  and
expanded forms to model
and describe numbers to
1000 as groups of 10 in a
variety of ways

NBT A 1 CSA

Number names
Expanded form
Standard form
100s = flat
10 = rod
1 = cube

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hXwUXaeenyoRN4wbwUce1ZSQ50S6eqQM3b2eO-g0MSM/edit?usp=sharing




3 3.NBT.A.4 Understand
that the four digits of a
four-digit number
represent amounts of
thousands, hundreds,
tens, and ones.

3.NBT.A.5 Read and
write numbers to 10,000
using base-ten numerals,
number names, and
expanded form(s).

3.NBT.A.2 Using
computational fluency,
add and subtract within
1,000 using strategies and
algorithms based on place
value, properties of
operations, and the
relationship between
addition and subtraction.

Number names
Thousands
Standard form
Number name form
Expanded form



Place Value CSA
Addition and Subtraction CSA

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vrU7cNepN6QbxoTf68LTrYScgEsa9bEfYlr67rzlBEI/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h3rUACBvH53sDrnvkW-eVmE9w6aHQSeaZZBH72jbpnQ/edit#heading=h.sm8f5585iemp


4
Unit 1 Planning
Template

4.NBT.A.1 Recognize that
in a multi-digit whole
number, a digit in one
place represents ten times
what it represents in the
place value to its right.
(4.NBT.A.1)

4.NBT.A.2 Read and write
multi-digit whole numbers
using base-ten numerals,
number names, and
expanded form. Compare
two multi-digit numbers
based on meanings of the
digits in each place, using
symbols (>, =, <) to record
the results of
comparisons.

4.NBT.4 Add and subtract
multi-digit whole numbers
with computational fluency
using a standard
algorithm.

4.NBT.A.1

4.NBT.A.2
Numbers: 345 and 254

- 345 and 354
- Three-hundred forty-five and two-hundred fifty-four
- 300+40+5 and 200+50+4
- 345 < 354

4.NBT.4

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gpLtf_M7lcuQQ382VQ09gkBALdcEVyn5nahXZkauVwM/edit#heading=h.13aw6eiksg6d
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gpLtf_M7lcuQQ382VQ09gkBALdcEVyn5nahXZkauVwM/edit#heading=h.13aw6eiksg6d


Unit 3 Planning
Template

4.NBT.5 Multiply a whole
number of up to four digits
by a one-digit whole
number, and multiply two
two-digit numbers, using
strategies based on place
value and the properties
of operations. Illustrate
and explain the calculation
by using equations,
rectangular arrays, and/or
area models.

4.NBT.5

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PYqAO2coky_iKd0qgn7ZYzdh_WbVsWhUapxHWh6KbR0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PYqAO2coky_iKd0qgn7ZYzdh_WbVsWhUapxHWh6KbR0/edit



